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A Champion 'of Freedom and Ttuth
Oration Belioered in COatkins Gold Jlfedal Contest, by JP. P. Peterson

Truth is born to co'flflict. - It always has great in understanding and reason and in pre-
made-and always will make its way in the eminent moral qualities. 'mong the great

——world -in-the-face of opposition. —When ~-new — — —-characters-of -American-history-he-waS —,,one-of-—'—

truth arises it comes in conflict v>ith existing the most conspicuous and mar'velous . He was
prejudices which are as obstinate as truth is conspicuous on account of )is work; marvel-
uncompromising. No better example of this ous in his method of work. !In his veins there
is furnished us.than the lives of great men by - flowed the blood of Puritan fathers,. and in'his
whose love of truth the world is upheld. eye there @lowed the fire of Revo)utionary an-
Great)truths aud principles are incarnate in cestors. And in spirit he was a Pu itan arid a

'hem'.The history of their lives-is thehistory . Revolutionist. The simplicity and faith of the
ot the "irrepressible conflict'.* between truth one and the devotion and patriotism of the
an<1 error; a conflict inevitable and the epitome other were his i>iheritance. In whatever light
of. human hi~story, '1'he great men of the we view him these four attributes are manilest.'-

':natron are its l,illar.. They. are the, finest fruits:.) ..LJuconsciously to himself, the course of such a
of'humanity.; the ifldiv'idual developments of man is, in a degree, predetermined by his en-

)
its 'best powers. God has created nothing . ~ dowtn'cuts.

greater than the shul of a great man. Having entered upon active life as a law-

America has produced many greg< mell, yer, he-found that although he was a'dapted to
whose deeds will remain through the records . the law, the law was not adapted to'. him. It

~ .

of time. Washington d'idsolved the political . did not enlist hiyfaith and devotion .it did not
bands of subjectioii and enabled his country to 'low with the patriotism that glowed in'im.
behold the dawn of its morning. I,'incoln led Over 'it there seemerl to hang a dark ancl

the nation through the dark days of. bondage threatening- cloud —a warning of a coming
into'the glory of its midday. The one who storm —which he felt was destined to change
had established its prestage abroad, who has his whole career. In the absence of in'centives

-rai sed—i t—to- -the —pinnacle —of—greatness,-and--'-----to-the-prosecution-of-his-chosen-.pro fession r-he-- —.—

whose life is a star in the diadem of uoble s«- turned his attentiori to the topics of the time.
..vice is Wm. McKinley. Wm. McKinl~y was - And what was it that met his gaze?. It was

a, great man,.great i» all the word implies, the conditions of the workingman under the
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existing..relations of capital aud labor.

, William M'cKiniey was a studen"., of the
labor problem in. every country of the world.

He discovered by his investigatio'ns that those
nations which.'ighest honored a»d best paid

their workmen were the nations that de-

manded of their fellow nations the greatest re-

spect. His every effort, from that -time, on,
was for the benefit of the working classes. He
enlisted his energies and, directed his. life'

. work toward the . interests of protection to

American industries,

Having. served a.four years apprenticeship

in the army-of the United States during the

great rebellion; enlisting as a.private'n the

twenty third Ohio Volunteer Infantry and be-

ing mustered oiit as a Major in i865, he, in

'876, again went into the service of the Un'ited

States government as a Represeiitative to Co»-

'gress. He was-an able statesman. From the

moment he was first heard upon the floor of

the House of (ongress, he was looked upon as

one of'he leacler's of the Republican party.

Upon all economical ancl iiill»strial ques-

tio»s hi» opiuioiis were sought a»cl. value<i

highly; a»d of the one pri»ciple of protecti'o'n;

which during that, time, was the most mo-

meiltous question before the Americali people,

he w'as, without dou'bt. the greatest exponent.

In 18go, by one of 'the-political escapades

of his party, the law-.maki»g machinery of

McKinley'-s native state fell into the hancls of
the Democratic party. By. their well, known

system of gerrymandering they immediately

'roceeded to legislate William McKinley out of
Coug'ress by, placing his county,. Stark, in an

overwhelming. Democratic district. Af'ter

. abominating the richest Democrat iu the dis-

trict as a candidate against him; after the ex-

penciiture on the part of th'e democratic cancli-

date of tliousa»ds of dollars in corruption

money, McKinley was defeated by.a few
hun-'red

votes. It was then that Wm. McKinley

became the. logical candidate for Governor of

Ohio. His nomination before the convention

in the year 18gl was unanimous. His
elec-'ion

divas.'by a large majority. He succeeded

himself in 1893 by the largest majority, at that

time, ever given to a Governor in the state ot

Ohio. His nomination as the.„Presidei'itial

candidate at the St-,-I,ouiscoliventio» was ivith

—almost the sanle unanimity; and hi» re-election

in lgoo by a .larger majority than he hacl

in 18g6, bespoke the popularity of hisadminis-

tra'tion a»d the l„ca~ere»ce of the ileeple tolvard

his personality.
'I'he work of William McKinley during tbe

presid'ential administration is a matter. of very
'eceuthistory.,I%is disinclination to plunge

the American nation. into a bloody ivar ivas
'ut one of the characteristics of his conserva-

tive a»d cautious nature. rhett the natioli

w;ls at white lieat over the clestrttptio» of the
"Mai»e." 'ie w;ls the., o»e u ho,. c;ilmecl the

lntghty wave of »1(llg»ll tin» that swept
ovet'the

la»cl. 'I'his illustrates another character-

istic of his greatness. He was a mali who
'oulcl withstancl with unfliiichi»g firmness the

violent 'af>itations of aii excited 'people, Criti-

cal periods in history demand men of cool aiid

sound judgmeiit. - Men, who are not to be
sivayed by the, thoughtless a»cl hasty opinions
of the people. The one to whom all eyes
ivere tu'rnecl duri»g tliat critical time was
William McKinley, a»d be was not fouiid

'wanting. He i(as the pillar of the,'ation.
A»el ivhat was the motive and spjrit that in-

spired his actiotis? It was .the same .motive
which has aniluated his'every act. It was a
manifestatioii of the same spirit that has pre-



varied his whole lite. A desire to seek the
truth. It was an application of that principle
well expressed by Tacitus when he said,
"Truth is strengtnened by observation .and
time, error bv haste and uncertainty." In
spite of all the adverse criticism bestowed on

'our chief executive at the titne, his policy,
viewed in the light of justice, has proved to be
a common good. His was not a Fabian policy;
he did not seek to.'onquer his political op-
ponents by 'dilatory measures, for .when the
nation was forced into war with Spain, .when
themoes of an oppressed people'eceived no
mitigation from their mother country, 'nd
their agonizing cries appealed to American
intersession as their only hope, freedom found
no greater champion 'than William McKinley.
His energy toward the accomplishment of the
national purpose was a,characteristic of his de-
termination to do quickly that which was
necessary to be done for tbe

benefit

o the
whole people. His deft, cliplomatic touche;,

,'n the period after the'eace was declared,
. placed the American flag over more than a

hundred and fiftythousand square miles more
~ of new territory, and under its protection,

more than twelve millions of the world's in-

habitants.
Restless energy '~'as the motive power of ~

William McKinley.'s life. With the 'close of
the war his work 'was not finished He be-
'1'ieved that his mission had to do;, not only
with the woes of the oppressed race, but with

the evils of inequitable laws and theories; . not
. only with the people of foreign lands did he

deal in his attempt to equalize burdens,'ut
- tbrnughout his'whole life and his whole car-

——reer-his —-energies —were —exerted —toward —ac-—
'complishing the greatest good to the greatest
number. Though elevated 'to the highest

office in our land be did not forget the inter-
est in-the'orkingmen. He was the champion
of the oppressed of humanity. To him they
came for solace and for aid; for them he plea/ed
with a fervor never equalled, and with an ef-.

fect immeasurable.
He'raised himself from the humble iron-

master',s son to the exalted position. of ruler of
a fiation of kings. By his elevation he ele-
vated his nation; by ljis efforts he placed the
United States within a degree ofrespect higher
than ever paid to any nation but atr empire.

His death at the height .of his influential
career, did not stop his work. His influence
is an influence that will not die. Great in life
he was also great in death. I,isten to those .

pregnant words which fell from his lips after
the assassin's bullet had entered his body,
"I,et no'one hurt him." Words that are
worthy to be carved in le'tter0 of gold. From
Calvary to the present: time no man has spoken
words more immortal. The example which
he g'ave the worlrl.shall live forever, and the
seed which he has sown shall still germinate
and bear fruit under the full. light of heaven.
No monument, however imposing, made of
granite-or bronze, can equal the monument he
reared for himself.iu the.hea'rts of his country-
men.

In his speech . at the dedication of the
soldier's and sailor's monument at Cleveland',

Ohio, he said, "With p'atriotism in our hearts'

and the flag of our country in our hands, there
is no danger of anarchy, and there is no danger
to the Aayrican union." Yet an" anarchist-
assassin removed William McKinley from our-
midst, and left a blot in our -nation's -history ',

hichwve-will-never-bewble -to-wipe-out —.—--——- ———
Our great pr'esident.(ad enemies, at least,

political enemies. He was censured by his
s.



- political opponents'for not hastening the nation

into war with Spain. When the war was

begun he was blamed no less severely. for exe-
. cuting the de'sires of the people. This is only

a manifestation. of the inconsistency. of human

!criticism. Has any great man ever led a
iiation thmugh a critical period who has not

been, censured for his methods? - The Son of
man himself was the object of violent opposi-

(ion. He who exercises a cogent influence

upon public opinion must always endure fierce
'condemnation. No man ever struggled. harder

thafi William McKin/ey for the establishment

ol the truths for which he contended; none

endured keener reproach'. In justice'o the

nian, the reproach he.received was not always-
undeserved.. His" judgment was not always

justified by events. But while this must be

acknowledged,,let us ren>ember that these
'1

defects are the inevitable'result of human limi-

tation. The imperishable truths that emanate

lrom the soul 'of a great man, constitute his

inorality." Yet, those who have styled Willi;im
'cKinleyother than an honest iyorker for the

benefit ot'll, can find no period in his lile in

which his motive ivas impure'r his piirpose
ignoble. In this light.all condemnations anci

misconception.. vanisli. To him there was but
'ne

race and one, brotherhood. The. spirit. he

embodied is the, .progressive spirit of trium-

phant liberty. The lessons he taught were

the right,to be free, the duty to be jnst, the

mastery of ~elfis greed —liberty, ecluality fra-

ternity. These are the truths. for whi'h he
I .

contended; In liim they u ere. incarnate.
Through. him they shone ivith pure lustre ancl-

radiant splendor.

No man ever dicl more for America» acl

vancement; iio man beqiieathed: t'o the cmouth
I

of .'America a nobler example ol ..loyalty to
'onscienceand public duty. Freedom,pever .

'ad

a greater champion; truth, never a more
valiant

ivarrinr'niversity

of Idaho OS.

t

University of
Wash.ingrow

Another debate with the I Juiversity of the two institutions. '1'he general impression.
ashiiigtoii hasl>een helcl and, tlie t!. of I. "

ivas tlirt the-U asliington boys ii on the cleci-

. coiigratulate the Seattle boys as victors. Our sion not by x.irtue nf their superior arguments

boys put iip a'go'od'fight for the honors how- so mu'ch as by th'eir 'superior way ofpresentiug
evel', and have no complaints to make at the . their arghments —that is, the logical arrange-
turn of fortune from last year's victory ments, of their thoughts. The'uclges ii'ere,

The audience that heard the cleba'te was the Prot'. Beach, of Pullman, Pres; Knepper,'f
largest ever gathered in Assenibly hall on such Lewiston, and Rev. G. l8. Booth, of Moscow,

-- aii —occasioll,—,aucl—-the--reception-tendered-the- —— . ancl their.verdict-stoocl-.to-to-one-in-favor of the--

visiting debaters after the programme, bespoke visitors. Rev. I'red Taylor, of Moscow,

a most.clesirable corcliality. of feeling netiveeii presided.

+



'I'he questio» at issue ivas "Resolved that existed'before tlie war. The North attempted
tlie Adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment to to meet these Blacl', laws by the Thir'teenth
the Constitution of the United States'has been 'and Fourteenth. Amendments but they proved
Just'ified." Idaho was represented by %V. C. inadequate as the s'uffrage clause alone could
iVIitciiell, I'. H. McConnell .and W. H. Lee, 'iot be euforced; 'hat the Fifteenth Amend-
~upporting the a%rmative, and washington ment was a happy medium between the two

. was represe»ted by F; 'J. Ceis, J. Y. C. Kellogg general suffrage laws of r867 a'nd the last
a»d I. O. Bird, favori»g the negative. stringent state laws that followed.

Mr. iVIitchell ope»erl the debate for the Mr. Bird claimed for the negative'hat'. the
affirmative, prese»ting a general historical evil,eflects of the Fifteenth Amendment were

'ketch of the times and events preceeding the not fully understood; that it placed the -white
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment, claim- . man .on a plane of inferiority; it confiscate
i»g that the Filteenth Ame»dmeiit could not. the lands of the whites; it placed the negro in
be a»d was iiot carried out and that another goverument positions and gave him trusts and
amendme»t was iiecessary. That the North duties he was incompetent to discharge; that
neither enfra»chised the negro nor cut down the'Black laws wereno worse than similarlaws
1ii» repreve»tatio»; that the Fifteenth Amend- 'of.the North for, the protectioii of society
ment ivas just, necessary and logical, was good ".against the- viciousne's of vagrants,-- and-
for our nation, would have l,ee» goorl for any quoted G'eneral Grant on the necessity of these

. iiatioii alid w(Ss'he capstone of our co»stitu- laws.' The speaker also held that the negro
tion, ivithout which it ivould have been incom- had no constitutional right to vote until r870.
piete. Mr. I ee.closed the direct argument for the

V!Ir. Ceis followerl f«r the»egalivc, claimi»g. affirmative, claiming that tlie»egro had all'the
tli,'it 'he 1'i1teeiitli Ame»(lment'laced the . rights of citize»ship, except the right to vote
r«co»structio» «1'he So»ther» St;ites into the guaranteed birn, and that the Fiftee»th Amend-
haii(1» o'f the ig»orafit negro and the "carpet .. ment w'as not to blame for the "carpet bag"
bagger 'hat the recoiistructio'n acts vere regime, for it had been. in force before i87o;
uucoiistitutio»al aiid would hase been so that the negro possessed the right to vote

-pro»on»ceca by the,'supreme'ourt liad the 'efore the Fifteeiith Amendment 'was-passed
I'ifteeiith Amendment not leg'alized them; that and that this right was inviolate as long as the.!
the result has been'oral, intellectual and . 'carpet bag" goyernmen't was intact.

That'inancial

ruin to the negro as well as the South the Fifteenth, Amendment. has been an induce-
.genexally: that the race . discrimination's ', ment for the improvemerit of the negro,
practiced anyiV here iir open defiance of law.. morally, mentally a'nd fiuancially; that without

Mr. iVIcConriell for. the affirmative, con- the guarantee of the Fifteenth Amendment the
tentled that the Soutli- was'ot'sincere in its guararitees of the rest. of the constitution !
professions of loyalty but'rather sent rebel w'o'uld have been inconsistent; that the negro!
leaders to congress; passed~lack laws" dis=. owns over one>illion dollars worthof property
criminating viciously against the negro, which and has a'ight to demand a full representa-
Iaws caused a worse form of slavery than had tion for his taxatiori on the .property, citing

4



Booker T, Washingto»'s "Up from Slavery"
Washington's closing speaker was Mr.

Kellogg who won much praise for his cold,
logical presentation. Mr. Kellogg -'conceded
for, the .sake of argument, that there was a
need, for some additional amendment a't the

'ime of the Fifteenth Amendmeut, but argued
that the Fifteenth Amendment was i'iot the
.right one; that a probationary voting clause
would have remedied the existing evils; thus
the Fifteenth A'mendment had entirely failecl
of the i~cry purpose for which it was intended.

- Mr. Cei's and 1'iIr. 'ee then closed in
rebuttal for their respective sides, after which
the judges renderecl their decision.

The Sophomore Banquet.
I

Once upon a time that most mighty tribe,
called by dame the "Sophomores" tool- it into
their'heacls to holcl a pow-wow, a feast, or in
other u(orcls, a 1>a»quet; and iii order to'ake
this a most »otal)le, re»ous»ecl a»cl lar fame<1
c>ccasin», they beggecl le; vc'nf tlie ivnrtliy,'ll
pou erf»l i>»es to let this rema rk»1>le:i'fT»ir 1>e(
the. first.m)e.h'elcl 'in that sacred teiuple —the
girl's clormitory. 'his modest reel»est

uas'rantecl,arid at last arrived that eventful clay,
Friday, the eleventh 'of April, nineteen. hun-
clred two. Mani'atherings of the other

'ribeshad gaken place in the interlucl'e, ancl
great )vere tlie plaiis, ancf .great the threaten-
ings thereripou arising. For it seems that
these most worthy tribes- objected to having
the honor .rest on the Sophomores alone,
therefore they planned. as to how this great
banquet shoulcl be brought to»ought '.b»tO
alas. for their plans! . The peaceful 'ops, per-

. ceiviug'-there w'as a- slight chance that they
might be overpoivered by numbers, trusting

to their speecl, their nerve, and lucl;, agondly
nuinber were o»t enjoying the delightful
evening zephyrs u hile the remainder attencled
the, Brake .contest: At the close of..

thi»'vent

the females of the class, beiiig slightly
in the majority----left the-.ivily contestants-to

,their ow» resources ancl by di»t of a little
'aidenly skill, marched i.ictoriously to that
much sought for spot, the dormitory. Upon
arriving there, greatly to their'o»der and
delight, they fouild that f<>»r of'he five par-
ticipaters in the contest had t»rned up safe.
a'iicl sound. in mind and limb. But there Was
one itouncled. hero left from a pre~(ious fray
aiid this one dicl talk u hat ivas afterwarcl
styled, sense. One by one, and tuo, hy tivo
the other brave members of the tribe, havingg
escaped from their fetters ancl macle their uay
tlirnugh fire and blood()) entered that safe
haven and the unfortunate ones oiitside were
at last persuacled to leave in peace; b»t .riot
»ntil the merri feasti»g witlii» h:id 1<»ig 1>ce»
iii liill sui»g, ai>d siicli fc'istiiig 's tlicre uas
tlic». ''.xerc'.ise iii ilie b;ilmy»i()lit;iir had
uq)et teel their al)petites tr) tl)e 1)roper pitcli
a»cl the 'myriads ol clelic:icies from'tuffecl
c>lives and cheese to- that highest ol'll
expectatioris'anana ice cream, di'shppe,'ired
u)ith- miraculous'apidity. i>Iay the Sopho-
more banquet of i9oo lo»~ be

rememberecl')y

'tile cl(lss of og

. (The concert give» by Miss I.ibby a»cl Miss
Oweii on April i9th, under the auspices of the
Musical Departiiie»t ivas a success, excep(t
that tlie audience was not as large as it should
have been. We hope these ladies u(ill be
greeted bi a larger audience if they ever favor
us with a»ocher entertainment.



Nct tice
S tire time for the annual election of an

Editor in Chief and Busi»ess Ma»ager
for the ARGoNAU'r is draiving near, we call
the attention o'f sturlents, especially. those who

---Itttve-ttot-paid their-subscription, to the Iollotv-
ine sectioti <>f" ihe constitution ol the: AR'Go.
>AUT.Associatiott: "Arl.. IV. Sec. i. 'I he

p tid up s»bscrib=is to the ARGoNAU'r, who
are stude»ts.in college or preparatory depart-
tuent of the University of Idaho, sliall consti-
tute the University Ar< onaut Associatioit. The
subscriptio» books of the -busiiiess manager

.shall decide nienibership in case ol'ispute."

Brak.e Saphamct re Gontest
'I'he Brake contest ivas held in the auditoriuin

o» Friday eve»i»g, Apr'il it, and each of the
four Sophomore corit'estauts.had good oratio»s
itnd delivered 'them well..'I'he program wasIt..-
<>petted by:i pi,i»o solo by ihliss Iittepper'. 7he
tirst siteal-'er w;is'.I,uy;ti Atl-itisoii, ivlto pre-

-.'cttte<l titc-witttti»~.", ur:i(ion, "A illartyr to
A(lul>teil C;tttsc.'' 'I'he» follotved Artliur
Stru»p, ivith; "Aiiarchy attd Hutv to 'I'reat It.".
Vocal duet, by ltlisses Ijorttey and He»derson.

f

Mr, Haynes'»bject was, "Father of the
Revolution " ivhile Mr. Saxton s'poke on,.
',Capital Ptttiishtnettt;" The girl» glee club
reqdered: a selectiott,'vhile t.he- audience
atvaited the decision df tlie ju.lges, Rev. F. H.
'I'aylor, Prof. Aldrich a»d Mrs. I,. G. Eldridge.

Idaho b5, Whitman 57.,

,matt, won four firsts and took the relay prize.
Following are the wintters and records in the
varioiis ei ents:

ioo y'ard dash —Tilley (I), I assater (W),
Johnson (W); time, io i-5.

High -jump —.Murphy —(I)-,—Tilley (I), -33e-
meil,t (W); 5 feet 4 z-2 iilches.

SSo yard run —,I,yma'n (W), Galloway (W),
Hrigham (I). time, 2:23.

'220 yard dash —,Tilley (I), . Lassater (W),
Johnson (W); time 23 4-5.

1 20 yard. hurdle —itIurphy (I), Olds (W),
Chittendon (W); time i8 z-5.

Discus throw —Horton (I), Johnson (W),
Jenkins (I); distance ioi feet, 2 inches.

Pole vault —Murphy (I), Galloway (W),
Chittendon (W)-; io feet, 6'it)ches.
44o yard run —I,assater (W), Joh'nson (W),

tb |t
Keefe (I); time 55 4-5.

Sixteen pound hammer throw —G. Galloway
(W), Horton (I), Graham (W); distance ron
feet, 4 inches.

'Alile ruii —(lallotvaj (W), - Sch»ltk ( I),
1>rigll:lln,( I ); (line, 5:32~

I<tt ttning broad jutnp —'. Murphy (I ) 'I'illey .(I )

Lassater (W); distat'tce 2o feet, i i inches.
22o yard httrdle —Tilley (I)', Murphy (I),

Johnson (W); time ag.
Puttitig t6 po'und sliot —I arsoti (I) Graham

(W), Horton (I); distance 32 feet, g inches.
Mile relav —Won. by'Whitman after close

contest; time 2:55.,
Mach event counted nine, firsts taking five

points; secotids 3 and thirds i. The .relay
race couttted 5 points.

. The first intercollegiate field day meet ivas
hefd with Whitman' college ou. Tuesday,
April 22, a»d ias a- victory for the 'Varsity,
The 'Vqrsity scored nine firsts, ivhile Whit-

L

XVith bnt few exceptions each event was
close, and at no time during —the--first--part -of——-

the day could it be safely judged what the final
result woitld be.

J
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Watkins'edal Contest.
'The ninth aun'ual contest for the Watkins

gold medal. was held in the auditorium on

'Friday ev'ening, April.t8,. and,as, usual was

one of tbe most popular e'vents of .the year.
The folloivifig progra'm was reiidered: .Miisic,
U. of I. orchestra; oration; "A Champion of
Freedom and Truth," .A, P. Peterson-; oration,
"John 'Marshall and the National Idea,"

'awrence'ipson; music, male, quartet; .ora-

'tion; "The Founder of the Dutch Republic,"
--W. H.—Lwe;,"Alexander H. Stephens," P. A.

Teague; music, orchestra.
- Wm. Lee won the medal and will represent

'he U. of I. in tbe Triangular 'Varsity contest

between tbe Universities of Idaho, Washing-

ton and Oregon. Mr. Gibson won second

place'nd will-represent tbe U. of I. iu tlte

intercollegiate contest to be helcl at Pullman on

May gth.

Short Items
Khnt <lid Carl»on ivant.to cln tn John Auld?

I.unch at the <lorm. i»becoming rntlicr popu-

lar.
- Arsenious fumes (?) pervacled the corridors

last Friday-;-

. Jerry Day spent several'lays in
Spokane'urit>g

'the month.

- The-'-'screech owl" club meets once .n weel.

"at the usual time."

John McConnel.left for his hime in southern

Idaho the first of the month.

Miss Booth, 'o3, taught school several days

........during the first of the month.

President MacLeatc gaie a very interest<ng

,~talk in Assembly on April r6th.
I

:The 1<lining Department is noiv comfortably

5

located in the new School'of Mines huilcl>ng

The vesper services held in the auditorium
on April 6th, ivere very ivell attendecl and ap.-

preciated by all.

Hon.'W. B. Hayhurn,. of Wallace, Idaho,-
has forwarded his 'annual $2o cash prize for.

the 'i&ter-society debate.
\

Mr.'.French, Mr. Morrison and Misses Mac-
Kav and Spaulding, of the W. A. C.-,'ttencled
the Watkins contest.

Nash Weyland who has been a special min-

ing student the past tivo years "struck it rich"
in.tlie Thuncler Mountain mining clistrict.

Tb'e base hall — game betiveen the —'-Varsity

team and the Whitman college .team re»iulted
'n

a victory for the latter by a ~core of to-4.

The program at Assembly. last Wednesday,
consisted of athletic speeches by various mem-

J
hers of .the faculty nncl .n short tall- by Rev.
Gho'rmley.

The pennants <un<le bv the member» nf the
Y. W. C. A, are nll <leliicred nncl t'e giiI'»"nr<..

nll hu»y making more. Thei are veri beauti-
ful enid every one can nfl'orcl to have one.

J. H. McLeod, Harl Dnvicl,- Art Strong,
Harl.Bart'os, nnd-Homer David, 'c<r, left: last

~ j

Moiida). for the.IHlk Creel; cont'ry. They ex-
pect to be absLnt until commencement iveek;

Don't forget that i't costs money to run even
n college paper. If a feiv who read the
ARGoNAUT'ivould pn> their subscription dues
instead of'c'riticising the paper all the time it
ivould be satisfactory to the management.

.)

On the t8th; of April, Wm. H, Lee, while
trying to secure the position of umpire of a
base ball~<arne vas struck by-a-base —ball —,and
received a serious blow which, almost proved
fetal. He could not tall; for three minutes.



Don't forget the Topsy Turvv Ytrap at the
Club house, Friday evening, May 2nd. We
do uot know ivhat it is, but expect to find out
during'he evening., The Y. W,. C. A, girls
a'lwavs make a hit when they etitertajn, and it
is to be hoped tha.-eiery ~!tudetit in the Utii-

versity ivill be there.

Chri'sntan day ivas appropriately observed.
Durittg the fore»oon a military, parade and
btut tlion drill was ivituessed by a large crowd.
In the afternoon ad interesting fourteen i»-
ning. game of base hall ivas. playetl betiveen
t.he first attd secottd tearus.. The final score
stood: Scrubs t4, First team (?) t3. No er-

!
rors iver.; made on either side.

The fttlloivittg judges have been selected for

the i»tercolle<Jiate co»test to be held at Pull-
ma» on-May 9th: On thought and compo-
sition,, Mr. Wilson of I'ortlmsd, President
Strong of the U. of 0,, "Rev.

Spalding'f'eattle.

Ott delivery, Judge Loivell of Pen'dle-

to», W. H, Heyb»r» of Wallace, a»d Mr.
'I'<»v»iett<l nf Spokatte'.

'1'hc cleb;tte at. Walla Walla tesulte(l .in t../.
victo'ry in favor of Whitmatt In a» i»tervieiv
'Air, Orcutt sairl: "I.'et »ie try-the'm again.I'-

!
"Itir. Yothers was not ittclined to sa> "mucli'ut
after some persu'asion said: "I.knowed we

ivas heat after the. decision ivas read." - Mr.
Saxton saicl: '"I'he W. KV. girls are O. K., the
iveather at tValla Walla is delightful." 'I'he

Whitman students tendered our team a hearty
'eceptiona»d each member of the team'speaks

- highly of the cottrteous treatment received at
'he

hands of the Whittnan College students.

'1'ivo huttdred students of the University of

tIVqshjut>toy~~ ~ere»tlv nn th~rpet for

playing poker. Someone must have been left
out of the game.—I','x.

9

Mr. Murphy has gone to Spokane for a few
days! visit.

Miss Alice Sivi»erton is recovering from her
severe illness.

.-Art Strong has left school and will leave for
the miiies Monday.

Pres. MacLean retftrned last week from his
trip to Pocatello and Boise.

The lecturg on the Great Northwest by Dr.
Mowery was interesting and instructive.

James Gibb and Wm. Howland hav'e

returned from their trip to the Dalles, Oregon.

"Miss Hmma Strorg has accepted a position
as teacher at Fletcher, Idaho„and left for that
place Saturday.

'A social dance was givqn "Tuesday evening
.in honor of the'hitman boys at the Kappa
Phi Alph~ hall.

We have heard that our University. q'uartet

made quite a hit in Spokane. They'are al-

ways enthusiastically greetetl here.

At the last meeting of the Y. W. C. A., the

following delegates ivere choseft to attend the

Capitola . convention: - Misses I~,d't!ta Moore,

Myra Moody and Nellie Ireton.

The entertainment to be given by the Y. W.
C. A. next Friday evening. at. the club bouse
will be well wvorth hearing. Everybody

come'tid'see,"Six Cups'of Chocolate."

Mr. Ha1 T. Beans has bien granted a fel

loivship in the Columbian University. We
are glad of Mr. Beans'nccess, but are sorry
that he ivill not be with us next year.

D. Rodner has a'shoe rep~airi'n shop in
the'Shoe

Store now. He does the neatest kind of
ivork 5-4t



Alumni
I

Edna Clayton','oi, has been re-elected to the

principalship of the Wallace high school for
'next year.

Marcus Whitman Barnett, '98, has returned

from his work in Washington,'. C., and is
. now in the abstract office with his father,

in'.ewiston.

Florence Corbett Johnston, '96, and little

daughter, Margaret, have accompanied Dr.
Johnston on an extended trip in New Yorl-

and other eastern states.

Carrie Tomer 'oz, spent several days vaca-

tion at home in Moscow this month.

Rosa Forney, 'or', gave a most excellent
piano.recital in the auditorium on April 23d,
assisted by Miss Sonna, (soprano).

Grace Woodworth, 'oo, spent the spring
vacation with her relatives and friends in
Moscow.

Burton I ee French, or, has receix eel a
'econdfellowship/ in Political Science for

the'ears

1902"3, at the University of'hicago.

Miles 'F. Reid, ior, is the happy father of a

baby boy, b[oi[n April 24th.

Office of the Intermountain Empire. Maga-

zine. Nampa, Idaho April'5, <902. Mr. T. H.
McConnell, 'Dear Sir: Our Mr. Manning has
written yo6 some time 'ago concerning the
possibility of some of,the student's sending in

short stories of Idaho life (fiction) for which
'we will pay liberally'. Wish you would attend

to this as some would be glad of the opportu-

nity, in all probabilities. I wish to h'eip-"

deserving pupils. as I know. how glad I'would
-'ha~/e —,been—of=-this=opportunity 'when I was

i

attending the'niversity. I am editing this

paper and our stock of, light literature is t.un-

ning low and wish you xvould kindly attend to

this for me, and greatly favor,

Yours Very Truly,
A. IRr. EAcr,8, Sec'y.,

Saved Sa>injs of a Thinker.
[I OUTED IN Ills IVASTH assi" uT[

The dormitory is a place xvh"re some
studefits sleep iii spite of others.

The young die good.
A penny spent is a.nickel's worth of fun.
Crafty men bluA simple men stud'y and wise

men crane.
/

.. '

rolling stone gets there just the ..arne.
A'nyway, the five foolish virgins saved their

oil.
Cast your bread into the water'and't will

make pretty decent bread pudding,
A paragraph in the hand is worth ten in the

head.—Ex.

%'.ILL', %'ALLACE
Jeweler,: Graduate: .Optician

Speci a.l attention
given to the fittiilg

. of glasses. Abso-
lute sati s fac ti on
guaranteed
Souvenirs, of the
University. Also
Oflicial U. of I.

pins'epairing

neatly,
and promptly done.
>coo copies Sheet Music

ioc per coiiy
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a'xchanges

The Argonaut issued by the st»dents of the

U»iversity of Idaho comes out with an engi-

neering number for, March- -which .-'is both

interesting and instructi ve.—Index.

Fred D. Herbbld, who has coached the

University of Idaho football team for the past.
" 'wo seasons, has been engaged to- coach the

Oregon Agricultural College- football team

next fall. The contract signed provides for

Mr. Herbold to be at the college Sept.'8, and .

to continue as coach for ten weeks. Herbold

was a, student at the University of Oregon in

l895-6, and t< as a star player. -He playe<I

tackle two years ago on the'er<lue University

tealn —Oregon Weekly.

The U. of I. Argonaut for Ma'rch is a

»rlique publication. It, represents the mining

engineering department,. and from a technical

poi»t:pf yie~y it is a great success. It gives a

clear an<1'omprehensive oittli»e of the history

a»<l e<f»ipme'ilt of tile depart»Ie»t. In addi-

ti<ul t<l tlli»,'t c<»ltai»s a goo<1;lrticle oli the

mi»er;ll resource» ot Idaho, a»d a»umber.'of

valuable essay» by members'f the senior class

oii different minerals. The W;. A. C.'mining

students -will —'find this -iiiagaziiie. i~'or'thy .of

their attentioii.—EvergreeiI.
'

Professor Padelford'as'recelitly accepted an

'nvitationto edit a volume of Early Sixteenth

Century Lyrics for the millenial series of Mid-

dle Englisli Texts,, of which prelimiu:iry

.announceinent has just been made "by D. C.

. Heath 8i'o. The publishers propose to

issue twenty-tv<o volumes wliich', as a set,

shall constitute a history of'iddle EIIglish
I

literature. Each volume will contain, beside

the text, a glossary, notes, bibliography, and

a "historical and critical introduction.. The

general editor is Professor Edwald Flugel, of

Staiif'ord University, one of the oldest and

ablest students <ff English Philology. —Wave.

If you <ear your co»cge paper is becomm'ing rather tame,
If!ou thinl< its lines are written lu a ntanncrslluhtly lnmc,

Do not do a thing to help it;
Hand complaints ln swift nnd thick;'rv to be a "sour-ball" knocker:
Come and register your kick, .

If within your college paper you shot<id see a squib or jolts,
<iud! ou llnd you are the snbject, then begin to fhme end smol<e;

sar the nlanagcnlc<1 t <s-rotten i

Start to dinging —do it quick;
'<'o to knocking like thcothcrs;

Come aud register your 1<ick. —I:x.

The Univeisity of Washington, has ex

pressed a desire to join the University. of

Oregon and the University of Idaho in the .

formal.ion of a permanent .oratorical league.

. It is stated that the Seattle Bar Association

will offer a prize of $ ioo to the winner of the

proposed contest. If the league is effected the

first contest will be held in Seattle perhaps

sometime in June.
Fri<lay morning the associated students of

the University of Oregon met in Vilard hall

and decided to participate in the proposed

league if satisflctory ltrr'l!gemeilts can be

made. It was <leci<led tn hold a local co»fest

in which all ivho desired might take part. If

.a permanent league may be formed there is

little doubt but that the university will eiiter.

'ropoaed arratIgements have been requeSted

of:U;-W-;-and-U; I; ana in-a short time some-

thing definite will be known. The offer of the

Seattle Bar Association is so liberal that there

is a strong tendency in favor of accepting it.—
Oregon Weekly.

The March ARooNAUT is an 'Engineering

»umbel'ery 'bright and inviting. Besides

some super'fine cut's, it contains w'.ll-written

articles on subjects relating'o the engineering

department. —..Willamette Collegan.

At a party given by tlie Sophomore class of

the U. of Nebraska, the Freshmen succeeded

1



1

qt

in kidnapping the president of the rival class,

and kept him bound until after the entertain-

ment. Later in''tke night the Sophomor'es

captured several. Freshmen whom they bound-
to.chairs and suspended from the ceiling ofohe
of-the rooms-in-the-college-build!'fig.— Hx. ———

1

He >Was Elected

That the 'college rirls were on the ground.

That sheriff Collins was a boy himself at one

time.

That there are some thifigs that are better

left unsaid.
- That the-students-might-do-something-again-- —'-

under the same circumstances.

Freshman Letter
An enamored young man of the U. of I.

addressed a marriage proposal to the subject
of his adoration, as follows:

"My Dear Miss F: I, F. Mc—
here-'y

announce myself as a candidate for jour
hand and shall hse all fair and .honorable.

means to secure the nomination. I know

there are many candidates in the field and I
hesitated long before enterinp the race, but now

I am in.to stay. My views on love and matri-

mony have often been expressed in your hear-

ing„se—I—will —not—repeat —them —her'e I-f—you
decide to confer upon me the honor I seek,

please fix a date for a caucu» ivith your
mother. I have no objection to her acting a»

f

temporary,.: chairman, - provided . it . i»-'ully

understood that''I am to be the chairman of
the permanent organization. "--Shot>id the

result of the..caucus be satisfactory we can

soofi hold the primary.and select the date for

the convention. I have never believed'in long

campaigns, so if it be agreeable. I will ask you

to set date of convention as early as possible.
Devotedly Yours, F. Mc-

keply —"Caucus unnecessary; 'report on.per-
manent organization satisfactory; nomination
unanimous; come at once.and fix dat'e for rati-
fication.

Yours, F;

It is Believed
That the Sophomores had a receptio'n.

- That they had a banquet?

That Harl David was hurt; ye» hurt..

, . deer ma' Wa>it, to tel you about. sum

things that hapened the other nite, some'»of»

wanted tqo give a bankwet. In the nu gurls

dorm And i and sum other fresh Men lrid too

stop It we, had lots, of funny things wicb

hapend that nite we Had them, tied Up 2 a

post, and they got awa and kum we didi>t

ketch wus a lutenant,.in the kadet Kore and

He has had it inn fur mee every since the

thing hapened whioh i wil tel you about when

as„itake my Penn in hand to tel you about It?
-before-i-tel —you-about-it —i-want~tel yu-about

mi work; and lioiv much i luv it? i take inglisb

an gramar and sumbow nr Other: i kant pas

them n>i teacher tel» me i bad ot 2»tudy.-
them Moore but. i ge» be dont uo at>'y thibg

about it? either he saz that i a myzerable»pel-

er and We went 2 a place here in touu and got
sum stuf that had ~op suds on it and it wus
good for aiiything? —as i started to sa the sofe;
mores Started 2 hav a bankuet and. a:konte»t
thee same nite and i an.sum uther Fresh Meu
got rest of thee hole skooI togetlier and we
.wanted 2 stop them and we w'uz afreard that
ifi they Got z thee kon test wee woodcut get
them and. 'o we —:—hour menn into squads
and got them and one'eler wee didnt wanto
bother with hymn! for safe kepin and we wish
we hadbent for he 'dont lik u» any more and
he iz mean to uss'and. the other boys which
we kaut we put in a waggon and wee hired a

. man. anti giv him 5 dolars and we went brok
"payin it.

I gess i wil hav to kloze beekos i must study
mi spelin for'omorow so good bi your

luvin sun (A FRHsrsstAN.)
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A Practical Business Training, >vhetl>er as a
pri>nary or auxiliary education is a necessary
e(iutpment in this commercial age if a young
>nan ot'ron>an is placed on an equal footinlr
>el th h>s cotnpet>lors.

The Blair Business College
offers to its students a course of training that
>repares them fi>r in>mefiiate employment as
3o;>i<keepers and Stenographers after gradua-

tion. For particul'ars address

H. C. BLAIR, Prin.,
SPOQJPAfE, COJPSH
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IT PA.YS TO'ET YOU+
o

Uniforms
—-O — Shoes

Clothing
. O. +

+ iI Ai cREloccToiv's
'+

Unioersity of Idaho
and

JPgrieultural Experiment
Station

MOSCOW, IDAHO

Photographs
ital

flot ltoiv Cheap gal

't4II But fjoN 6ood
and Up toydate

8 "'rickson's
Zhe Photo aud

Kandseape Pho
tottrapher a a

-Q Nettatioes preseroed for future use g9

QiQO~~4~~44O48~~~~::~4~~%

Classical, I~hi losoP/iical, Atyric'cclturcct,.

Civil Fnctincecing, ilfiicin'q I:cccyiiccerivg,

iflechanical I:ccgrineericcg, Sci c ntific
b t

COCirSCS TCyith niajO>S..OffOur yea'rS e~ 1C,C'cC

I'nglish, Jilatliencatics, Botauy, Poologgr,

Cheniistiy, Pliysics. 'occi ses are offered

in latin, Gree/, Ir cnch, Gercnan'Span-
ish. Sicperior advantages in Art, I locu-

tion, Music, Illitifary and Physical Cul--

hire. A PrcParatorg Course of three

years is niai cital ccd.

A Iacultyrof Trcyenty Pi ofcssors. -Labor-

atories Lf~clt I clviPPcd. Itiition Iree. to

Residents of Idaho. Fxpenses'- Moderate

For fiii ther particulars apply to .

James A. MacLean, President,
Moscow, Idaho.


